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HOME COUNTY NEWS
MID-SUMM- ER WANTS

For these hot days we have just what you want in
dainty shirt waists, ribbons, l.ices,

or cooJ summer Then our parasol
stock must not be Upon all these ines and
many others we are making a price reduc-
tion. Read on.

I OFF
ON ALL

38c Buys An All Silk
LADIES' SUMMER

In Light Blue, Pink or
Fast Black, Worih

opto

Pure Silk

Alexander Dept. Store

fcCttv

washgoodsi embroid-
eries undervests.

overlooked.
substantial

WASH GOODS

VEST

$.00

RELIABLE

THE SEASON'S
TABLE SUPPLIES

Fresh, prime are always
us. The warm weather with it

Melons, ripe and sweet.
loupes fit for the most
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We can send you
and

IH. I A nl
Sweet

and other green

AT THE

R.

BUY

I . I .11 I

laiu
Alta 8t , opp. House.

All Kinds of
including

and
paper

and Sand
Don't Cn.w rt.. urAn .4 si. -
ror Barns and

purchased the

f-t- M--l' M M
m m m

Main street. I be
iovc yuu can ana lanefit A .

my piace ana teel
that after one trial vou will

H Alt "

Best Tvr.

20

,?ALB

J. H.

TYPB- -!urunnr CHICAGO
flrit-cla-

alto: ft ,02E J Thlrtydol
"-- uregonian one.

25c to 38c for

SHIRT

Worth $$.50

$1.20 Buys a

White Parasol

Others Proportionately
Low

CLOTHIERS.

clean, goods
brines

by
eat- -

ables. Water large,
particular.

suitable
Cante- -

Plums, Peaches, Pears,
Oranges, Lemons, Apricots, Bananas Cherries.

Cucumbers, Carrots, Cabbage, Green Corn,
Potatoes, Squashes eatables.

dimMB
MARTIN, Proprietor
Telephone Red 34f

YOUH

UMBER

eguii Luniuei
Court

Bulldlag Material,

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors

Windows
Building
Lime
Cement
Brick

Dwellings

Havintr

ESTAURANT

would

Only Cents.

WILLIAMS.

LJ?W.

WAISTS

furnished

Apples,

Mot

SEVVINQ MACHINES
AT BARGAINS . .

During the m n h of August
we will offer special low pne
es on

WHITE
Sewing Machines

The White is recognized as
the best ttiachine made.
Come now and save money.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain House
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE

and the only people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of

Harness, Saddles, Bridle), Spurs, Sweat
Pads, Puok Saddles and Bags, Tents
Wagon Coveaa and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
LmmHrs Harness and Saddlr

I
(il.'AliN FIELDS ARE BURNED

FARMERS NEAR ATHENA
FIGHT THE FIRE FIEND.

Worst Grain Conflagration In Several
Years Occurred on Ranch of W. T.
Hill Threshing Outfit and Much
Wheat Destroyed.
Athena, Aug. 13. This is tho sea

son of the year when grain fires are
becoming prevalent and farmers arc
hopii s that the fire demon will not
get its grip on their fields before the
crop is harvested.

During the past few days there have
been two field fires, one of which Is
the worst in this vicinity during sov
eral years past. Yesterday the grain
in the field of W. T. Hill, living about
five miles northwest of Athena,
caught fire and the threshing outfit,
which was operating, was totally de-

stroyed, together with 250 sacks of
grain which had just been threshed.

There is considerable diversity of
opinion among the threshing crew
which was working with the destroy
ed machinery as to just how the first
caught, one theory being that, it was
caused by sparks from the engine,
dropping in the straw, and another
being that a bunch of matches had
bee.n dropped by one of tho threshers
and had gone through tho machine
and beeen ignited.

The fire caught in the straw at the
rear of the machine and tho sepera
tor, which was the property of Orlan
Zerba, was destroyed and was a total
loss, as there was no insurance. The
grain wns fully insured, and Mr. Hill
w.il suffer but little loss.
and left side of his face in the explo-
sion. Notwithstanding this, he again
coupled the engine to the seperator,
but this time the tongue pulled out
and he was forced to leave "the. ma-
chine to the flames.

Another Field Fire.
This morning the grain of A. J.

Criglar, about one and one-hal- f miles
from town, was fired by a spark from
a passing W. & C. R. engine, and for
a time there was a lively blaze. For
tunately, the fire caught in the stub
ble, where the harvesting was com-
pleted, and burned along the track,
being extinguished before any grain
was damaged.

The wheat is now as dry as tinder,
and flashes like powder when a spark
drops in it, so special care has to be
taken by the farmers and their hands
to avoid any chance of fire.

Fears rf Rain.
men are
mill.

ANENT THE POWER PLANT.

Milton Disappointed
nouncement of No Electric
Plant.

at

The announcement made by H,
Mellmann, president of the Washing
ton & Oregon Electric Railway, Light
and Power Company, that no power
plant would be established there, has
caused considerable dissatisfaction
among the residents of the place

When it was announced that the
Romo-Mellman- n electric railroad

pass through the and
the promoters of the company an

A PIONEER
MERCHANT

Brlght'e Disease and . Diabetes
Positively Curable.

AdolphWoRVic, the plonocr of C20

Mrcot, Sun Francisco, ono of tho found,
era of the Cullforn u Cracker

Docember 11, 1001 :

Q. Will you permit us to refer to you db one
of those cured of diabotos by tho Fulton Com'
pounds!

A. You mny. It ouuht to bo known. I have
told u great many about It myself.

Q You found It hard to convince themf
A Only those cured can bellevo asily. You

Mil have great difficulty In making people bo--

It.
Q. Had physlolans diagnosed your case as

diabetes?
A. The kldnovs woro also uflccted

I had to sleep with myhknd under my buck to
sustain mo so i couia rest.

V now Iouk before you began to improver
A. It took hold slowlv it must have been

several weeks.
How loug before you wore fully restorodi

A. About a year
Q Can you rooull any you about ltf
A. One was a Mrx. I).. a friend of ours in the

country. Her tioublo was lirlyht's Dlseabc.
bne, too, recovered.y. Any otuerr

A.-t- A lady friend In Windsor. Sonoma
ty. Was with dronsv. and I sent her the
DrU'ht's Disease Compound, the second dozen
completely restorln her.

Q. hat do vou think now of the curability
of tfrlglil's Disease and Diabetes!

A. Cures those who will these
Compounds for a sufficient length of time.

Modlcal works nerve that DrUht'a Disease
and Diabetes are Incurable, but 87 per cent, are
positively recovering under the Kulton Com-
pounds. (Common forms of kidney complaint
and rheumatism offer but short resistance.)
Prioo, tl for tho Ilrlght's disease and I1.6U for
tho Dlalu tlo Compound. J Fulton Co.,
420 Moutio-iior- Ban Francisco, solo
compounders. Free tests made for patients.
uosoriptivo mmiou ireo.

F. Vv. jchmidt Co., Bole Agents.

hind in threshing aro worried for fern'
It will rain In tlrao to Injure their
gram crops. Largo forces of
hands are being rushed to tho Mollis.
every man who will work bolng used,
and there will bo an end to harvest
belorc many more days.

Engineer Was Burned.
Al Boohr, who was acting ns engi

neer of the outfit, mado a brave at
tempt to savo tho seperator from the
flames and was badly burned in so
doing. When the flro caught ho ran
wie back to tho generator
hitched on and attempted to pull the
big machine away from the blaze.
Tho chain broke and he went back
to make another attempt when the
fire reached tho Interior of the ma
chine, igniting the grain dust, and ho
was severely burned on tho left arm

WHEAT SHATTERING. EE

Farmers Are Rushing Harvesters to
Save Their Grain Before All Falls.
Weston, Aug. 14. Tho farmers In

this vicinity are complainlug about
the grain shattering. Considerable
was shattered by the hard wind of
several weeks ago, but this wind
came too early to effect much of tho
grain. Since it ripened, however, it
is shattering more than ever known
in the history of this country Usu-
ally grain can bo standing for
several weeks after it and not
shatter unless a hard wind storm
comes, but with tho light winds of
tho past week the wheat is shattering
fearfully. Tho loss from, this source
will be considerable and farmers are
rushing things to get their grain har-
vested as quickly as possible.

SMALLPOX STILL RAGING. E
Fourteen Cases In Freewater and

Thirteen In Milton All Public
Gatherings Forbidden.
Freewater, Aug. 14. The smallpox

epidemic seems to be spreading in-

stead of abating. It is now reported
that no less than 14 people are down
with the disease in this city, while
across the lino in Milton are 13 cases.

Everything Is being done by the au-
thorities to keep the disease from
spreading, but so far their efforts
have proven futile. Just as soon as a
new case breaks out or there is any
liKeiinoou or one tne place is quar
antined but tho quarentine regula
tions are so often broken that It is
impossible to tell where the disease
will next be spread to. The last place
to be quarantined is the Olinger mill
one and a half miles up the river

It has been looking like rain for the from here. Three down with
past 24 hours and many who are be-'th- e disease at the

People
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&

harvest

engine

left
ripens

nounced that they wanted a water site
on the Walla Walla river near there
the people went wild. Apparently the
owners thought the' company would
have to have the site and would pay
any price to get it. Consequently,
when the owner of the land where
the plant was to be established, was
interviewed, he asked C000 for the
ground desired. This was more than
the company would pay and now the
Milton people are "sore" because It
Is announced that tho power plants
will not be established there and will
instead be placed ono on tho Tauchet,
near Dayton, and tho other on the
Tukanon, near Marengo.

The company only wanted a strip
along the river 15 feet wldo and
mile long, but it refused to pay tho
high price asked. Now Milton will
not only lose tho power plant, but
may be left off the line of tho railroad
entirely.

Tho town and property holders ap
parently do not consider that by es-
tablishing the, power plant there It
would advance tho prlco of tho land
and property In the town and coun
try. They seem to want tho "whole
hog" or none, and are liable to get.
UUI117,

Mall Tube Service.
Washington, D, 0., Aug. 14. Thio

was the last day for receiving bids
for the installation of the pneumatic
tube mail service in New York, Ch
cago, Boston, St. Louis, Philadelphia
and other cities in which the estab
lishment or renewal was authorized
by congress at the last Besslon. It
is probable that the result of tho bids
will be announced during the coming
week. In arranging the bids caro was
taken by the postofflce department to
prevent any further combination
among contractors to exact exorbitant
prices. For the service recently or
dered discontinued In New York City
the government was charged some
thing like $C0,000 a mile, in addition
to paying part of the cost for trans
mitting the mails. Under tho new
call for proposals the limit was placed
at ?17,000 per mile per annum.

Seventh Texas District.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 14. Dele

gates are hero, for tho democratic con-
gressional convention of the Seventh
district which takes place tonight,
As A. W. Gregg, of Palestine, has
more than enough votes pledged to
give him tho nomination, the conven-
tion proceedings will he somewhat in
tho naiiiio of formality.
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Gasoline Engine for Sale

A five horse power gasoline engine with pipes and fittings, oil tanks
and water tanks, everything necessary to set up and operate. Engine
and fittings are all new, being in use only a few weeks,

Engine is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfactorv. Price
250 including fittings. Address

East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon.

CUa tgntor g oa mrarf box of tbe geanlaa
Laxative Bromo-Vtim- B ruu
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